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LIHUE ON WAS STILL CONTINUE 1I ON JULY LENGTH! SESSION TED BY ft HOLO ANNUAL ATI- -

OD ONE

Showing a Service Flag containing

eight Btars for tho bandsmen who

have boon called to tho colors, and

asking the audience to stand In silent
tribute tq these boys and to. tho
many others who have been called
from this Island, chairman H. D.

Wlshard opened tho Patriotic meet-

ing which was tho main event ot tho
Fourth of July celebration. The
crowd was then lead in singing the
popular songs that have been made
famous all over tho world (excepting
tho Central Powers) by tho armies
of tho Allied countries.

Mr. A. G. Kaulukou thon read tha
Immortal Declaration of Independence,
which was followed by the singing
of the "Battle Hymn of tho Repub-

lic."
COL. HATHAWAY'S SPEECH

Then camo tho address of tho day,
which was given by Colonel Howard
Hathaway of Honolulu who had been
especially invited to givo this ad-

dress by the committee. The Col-

onel was suffering with a sovero cold

and at some places In his address it
was next to lmposslblo to hear him
In the back of tho house, but there
was a point or two which was brought
out clearly and one of theso was.
that, or as ho said, If tho audience
would pardon him for being person-

al, that ho had a son In tho servlco,
his only son in fact, and that he
would rather see tho bonos of this
son bleaching on some battle-fiel- In

France than to know that ho was a

flacker at homo. This wo think, as
ho did, expressed tho sentiments, not
only of the entire audience, but of
the entire Allied world. He further
said that wo must learn to hate tho
Hun, if we intended to make a sweep-

ing victory in tho end, for if they are
not wiped from the face of the
earth that we would only have to
do it at some later time. The Col-on-

made a most interesting speech
and it will be remembered for some
time to come.

Tho meeting was adjourned with
tho singing of tho "Star-spangle-

Banner" and overyone left the Arm-

ory wth the feeling that they must
..o a little more than they had In the
past to help win tho war.

THE TRACK MEET
Every one then found a place

cither in the grandstand, on tho
field or In tho many automobiles that
were parked around tho fiold to view-

the program-o- f sports which tho
committee for this particular lot of
events had arranged for their bene-

fit.
Tho field moot was a success from

tho word go, in spite of tho fact that
tho A. A. U. had not sanctioned it,
although thoro were several of the
boys who would have liked to enter
but wore unablo to for fear of loosing
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Last of Draftees

Leave for Honolulu

Tonight marks tho last of tho draf-
tees that will go to Honolulu until tho
next draft. In all 27C havo left and
the percentage ot those who have re-- '
turned is a very small ono, only about
two per cent. This shows that the
men going from here aro all In a
healthy condition and are, in general,
a very manly lot.

Tho local draft board reports that
a number of mon who aro in different
classes havo como in and havo re-

quested tho board to place them in
class 1A so that they might go too,
and tho board say that after tho men
uro shipped that aro in class 1A that
they will bo glad to change theso oth-

er draftees' classifications.
This attitude Is a very commendablo

one on the part of tho young men, and
shows they aro waking up to tho fact
that their country needs' them, and
needs them badly, but ot courso thoy
should havo asked to havo tholr clas-

sification changed sooner, if they ex-

pected to bo ablo to go with tho first
draft.
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Tho Kapaa track team wish to

thank Mr. C. oy for tho kindly
loan ot his truck on tho 4th of July.

WLU BIGE

Road work will continue Ton, on tho
Wallua bridgo and tho road connect
lng that bridgo with Hanamaulu till
it is finished, in spite of tho fact that
tho Supervisors will havo to borrow
monoy from tho bank to do so. It is
absolutely necessary to finish up this
piece of work, but all other work will
havo to bo trimmed down to a bare
necessity and then a little bit more,
so that it can be done.

Tho board would havo to borrow
moro than they feel that they should
if all tho road work was done that
has been laid out. It Is too bad that
this crisis has come just at this tlmo
as tho road between Lihuo and Wal- -

mea needs fixing, and that badly, in'
many places. The work at Lawai will
bo continued only to tho extent of
what ciushcd rock they havo there
and then will bo discontinued until
sometime when the funds of tho
county are In a more prosperous con-

dition.
While the roads havo been in a

worse shape than thoy aro in now, tho
county would bo saved money if thoy
could be fixed at tho present time, as
the longer that they are left, tho moro
money It will cost to fix them up
when they aro fixed.

This condition of affairs has been
brought about by tho tact that tho
Territorial Treasurer has refused to
advance Kauai county any moro mon-

oy in advanco on tho taxes. In tho
past he has been advancing about
$15,000.00 per month on the unpaid
taxes of tho county, but now says that
ho cannot do It any moro. So as tho
situation now stands wo will havo to
worry algng tho best way that wo
can, and as the Arabs say, "Kismet",
(It is fate.)
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Nearly Wrecked on

the Way Home

Postmaster Santos, of Lihuo went
riding on Friday last, taking Colonel
Hathaway for a spin to Kukullono
Park. All went well until nearly
home, when tho car skidded, went
Into tho ditch on ono side of the road,
out again, and, on account of tho
steering gear being out of commis-
sion, across tho road into tho bank
on the opposite side whero it camo
to a sudden stop, somewhat damaged
and necessitating a visit to a garago
for repairs. Neither ot the gentlemen
suffered any Injuries.
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Officials of Civilian

Relief Appointed

The officers ot the Civilian Relief
aro; C. II. Wilcox, chairman, Mrs. C.

H. Wilcox, Executive secretary; K. C.

Hopper, Dr. E? N. Young, J. M. Lyd- -

gato, consultation committee. Tho
district visiting commlttco chairmen
aro: for Haualcl and Haena, Mrs.
DcvcrUl; Kilauca, Mrs. Chamborlain;
Kcalia and Kapaa, Mrs. Kopko; Kapaa
Homesteads, Mrs. R. D. Israel; Hana
maulu and Lihuo, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox;
Koloa, Mrs. Jacobs; Eleolo, Mrs. Alex
ander; Makawoli, Mrs. Douglas Bald-

win, Waimoa, Mr. C. B. Hofgaard.
:0:

Additional News Items

A largo number of residents of Wal- -

mea and Kckaha motored over to
Lihuo for tho. program on tho 4th of
July.

Mrs. George Ewort and sons and
daughter wero departing passengers
for tho Coast on a trans-Pacifi- c steam-
er recently.

The emitting season started in full
blast for tho Kauai Fruit and Land
Company's plant at Lawai last Fri-don- o

a fow days ago It was only to
try out tho machinery and seo that
it was all in shapo for tho regular
work which is to follow.

On tho afternoon of July 4th, Jos
cph I, commonly known as Iokepa,
a mail carrier, passed away at his
home in Nawiliwlll. About 49 years
of age and a widely known Hawaiian
of many good qualities, his demise
will bo sincerely mourned by many.
Ho leaves a wlfo and four little child-

ren behind.
Of his earlier life but llttlo is

known, beyond the fact that ho waB

born on Kauai. As far back as 1803

ho was a police officer in Honolulu
under tho Queen's regime, and camo
to Kauai later and was employed in
the same capacity undor the several
sheriffs and was considered to bo a
fearless and efficient man.

For tho last ten years he hold tho
U. S. Mall Contract between Lihuo
and Hanalel. He was a democrat
in politics and ran several times for
Sheriff of tho -- county of Kauai but
was defeated each time.

The funeral took place on Friday at
Lihuo and was attended by his num
erous friends.
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Farewell Banquet

x Given to Local Boys

Tho friends of Antono Perierra and
Manuel Nuncs of Eleelo gavo them
a furewcll banquet supper which was
served a la Chinese at Hanapepo last
Monday evening. These boys were
tho omployeo3 of tho McBryde Sugar
Company and had been drafted for
service in Uncle Sam's now army.
Thuy loft in tho second contignent
last Saturday for mobilization at
Honolulu. The boys were presenteiri
each with a standard "army shaving
set" by Mr. Roendahl the manager ot
tho McBrjdo store at Eleele. All
those who were present at this little
supper pionounccd it a great success
and each gavo tho boys their most
hearty Aloha on leaving. ,
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Red Cross Work

Report for June

During tho month ot Juno tho East
ern Section of tho Kauai Branch,
Amorican Red Cross (units from Kol-

oa to Haena) sent 11 of tho regula-
tion cases of supplies to tho Shipping
Department In Honolulu. Theso
cases numbered 51k to Clk and con
tained tho following articles.

11 Reg. Packing Cases 55.00
30,000 Surgical Dressings 1500.00

5 pr. Pajamas 7.50
040 Bod Shirjs S0O.00
C45 Handkerchiefs - 32.25
210 Wash Clothes, Knitted 30.00

24 Holmets, knitted 30.00
7 Mufflers, knitted 21.00

115 pr. Wristlets, knitted 80.25
2CG Sweaters, knitted 1330.00
24S pr. Socks, hand knitted G20.00

32,201 TOTALS $4,518.00
MRS. CHAS. A. RICE,

Kauai Branch, A.R.C.
o ;

POLICE COURT NOTES
j 4 ;

Gill Cabral, a Portuguese youth of
Hanamaulu, a draftee, appropriated
threo dozen beer at Hanamaulu on tho
fourth, naturally did away with somo
of it and ultimately landed in jail.
His ingenious plea of having paid five
dollars tax to tho County entitling him
to anything lying loose was promptly
Ignored by the police force and his
trial on tho charge of larceny In tho
second degreo was set for Monday, tho
8th.

Ogawa, Okita and Sasaki, sons of
Nippon, who wooed Damo Fortune
last Sunday by playing n gamo of
cards for money, wero nabbed by tho
police. Their bail of twenty dollars
each was declared forfeited on Mon-

day morning upon tholr non appear-
ance in court.

GUI Cabral ot Hanamaulu, who was
charged with stealing thr'oo dozon
bottles of beer on the fourth of July,
camo up for trial on Monday. Tho
case was postponed till tho 10th,

At the last meeting of tho Board of
Supervisors considerable time was de-

voted to ways and means of meeting
tho expenses of the County, caused. by

tho notlco from tho Territorial Treas-

urer that no money will bo advanced
to tho County for tho balance of tho
year.

Tentative arrangements havo been
made to register the County warrants
with our local banks, each bank offer-

ing to lend not mora than 535,000 for
a period of six or seven months.

According to reports, tho banks
want more than 5 percent Interest,
which Is the rate provided by law for
money borrowed by tho banks. How
to moot tho extra percentage will be
a matter for discussion at tho next
meeting.

If the County has any authority to
assume tho payment of tho percentage
it may do so, otherwise the holders of
tho Couivty warrants will pay tho dis-
count.

o:o

Committee Meets to

Discuss Future Work

Tho executive committee of tho
Clvjllan Relief branch ot tho Ameri-
can Red Cros3, Kauai Branch, met
yesterday afternoon at the home of
chairman C. H. .Wilcox, and discussed
further "plans of organization. Two
new names were added to tho list of
visiting commlttco chairman, as fol-

lows: Mrs. Chamberlain for Kllauea,
and Mrs. R. D. Israel for Kapaa Homo-s(cad-

- :0:

Vigilance Corps

Meet At Eleele

Tho Kauai Vigilcnco Corps of tho
American Defenso Society held its
regular meeting at Eleelo in tho hall
last Sunday evening. At this meet-
ing regular business and tho election
of a secretary to tako the place of
Captain' Cox, wlto is now at Hono-

lulu witli tho 2nd regiment of tho
Hawaiian National Guard, was held.
Mr. Keliiuol of Waimca was elected
to fill the vacancy. Mr. F. A. Bald
win was also elected to the ofilco of

t.

Beginning with tho month of Aug
ust, meetings will bo held in Eleelo
Hall on tho 2nd Saturday of each
mouth at 7:30 p. m.
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Waimea Hotel e '

Now Open Again

Owing to the fact that tho owners
of tho Waimea Hotel feel that thoy
should get a llttlo moro than tho hotel
fi:;turo3 wore really worth, Waimca
was without a hotel for a few days.
But this state of afilairs did not last
long howover, ns several of the bus-

iness men ot the town, realizing that
thoy should have a hotel, agreed to
financially back R. Kanzaki, tho form
er cook of that place, in tho purchase
ot the fixtures.

Waimea needs a hotel, In fact thoy
must havo ono, not only for tho town
pcoplo but for tho travollng men who
make this place their hoadquartors
while on that sldo of" tho Island. It
is next to impossiblo for them to
make their territory and then como
back to Lihuo for their meals and a
room in tho evening.

:o:

Tho annual business meeting of tho
Kauai Japanes.o Citizenship Club was
hold in tho Japaneso dormatory on
July 4th. Aftor tho luncheon for the
out of town guests, Selchl Yamaso of
Waimea, a graduate ot McKInley High
School, was elected president for tho
coming year. D. Takiuchi of Eleolo
and a graduato of tho Mills School,
was elected as secretary-treasurer- .

At tho suggestion of Mr. Watada, a
Grovo Farm boy who is now attending
tho Collcgo ot Hawaii, each district of
tho Island will hold quarterly meet
ings in tho Interests ot tho American-
ization movement.

iter buffal;

What might havo ended dlsaster- -

ously, but as luck would havo It, re
sulted only In tho Infliction of sever
al gashes, bruises nnd dlscoloratlons
landing ono man In the hospital
happened on Sunday on ono of the
rico plantations on tho lower Wallua
river.

Doves aro plentiful theso days and
so are tho nimrods. So a party of
them including two of our local medi-
cos, a legislator and two garage men
from a nearby town took advantage
of tho opportunity and went a hunt
ing. On tho Wailua flats, went they,
but little sport was to be had nnd
so they repaired to the newly har
vested rlco fields below the Eggor- -

king residence on tho Wallua river.
Here the hunters mot their fate in the
shapo of a water buffalo, peacefully
hauling a plow through tho muddy
fields. Tho buffalo dld'nt llko their
looks so todring himself loose from the
plow ho charged on the party. One
of tho garagomen got In tho way and
was gored In tho leg and tho other
garago man coming gallantly to the
rescue, by firing a broadside at the
animal, suceeded in turning its atten
tion on himself, with the result
that It caught him on its horns and
he received several bad bruises.

By this tlmo tho buffalo was out
of breath, and so ho stojd calmly for
a few seconds, surveying tho field
and then us calmly walked away,
thinking perhaps, that his assailants
had had enough, and Urns giving the
men a chance to get away to safety.
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Selwyn Robinson

Now Real Soldier

"Glad to congratulate you" said
an officer at tho mobilization camp as
Sohvyn Robinson, of Makawoli, en-

tered tho mess hall on tho first day
of his soldier life. Robinson just
smiled and passed on to tho table
where ho picked up his tin plate and
cup and then received his meal that
consisted of a slico ot roast beef, a
big ladlcful of lima beans, a few
young onions, some potatoes and gen
erous thick slices ot bread.

Young Robinson has just donned
his khaki uniform, huvlng passed all
tho physical tests and mustered in
as a prlvato of the United States
army.
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Mrs. Captain Cox

Given Farewell Party

Among tho entertainments which
havo boon given in the honor of Mrs.
Cox, tho wife ot Captain. Cox, who is
now in Honolulu, tho most notable
ono, was tho ono given her by tho
Hawaiian Sunday School and tho
Kaahumanu Society combined, last
week In Waimea at tho Hawaiian
Church. Singing, short talks and
music mado up tho major part of
the program, with games and refresh-
ments after this. A largo number of
peoplo wore present at this little
farewell party and overyone had a
fine time.

:o:

Kinau Held but Gov-

ernor did not Come

The steamer Kinau was hold for
nearly half an hour Wednesday nftor-noo- n

by the purser who had been
Informed wrongly that Governor Mc-

Carthy was to leave for Kauai on' his
vessel. Tho purser finally called up
tho Governor and told him ho was g

tho doparturo of tho steamor.
Tho Governor informed tho pursor
that ho had no iutontlon of leaving at
that tlmo for tho Garden Island. No
ono seems to know how tho Impres-
sion was given to tho Kinau pursor
that tho Gbvernor was to leave for
Kauai Wednesday, although tho terri-
torial cxexcutivo says ho intends to do
so later. Advertiser.

E 1

The annu.l nii'eJng of tho Knual
Japanese CUizensh'p Association was
held in the Lihuo Social Hall on tho
evon!ng o July 3rd. Vhoro was
present a fair sized crowd of these
oung men from tho various and dif-

ferent citizenship clubs all over tlio
Island, numborng probably ono hun-

dred and fifty. Speeches were mado
by several speakers from tho differ-
ent clubs and a many good hints were
given to tho young men as to what
they should do to become good citi-

zens and how to keep on being good
citizens after they had attanied this
good thing.

Tho principal speecli of the even-

ing was mado by Mr. Brandt of Wai-

mea. He spoko of the good influence
that the Y. M. C. A. had had upon
tho young men of this Island nnd of
its work which had been dono In tho
pastV

Then followed short talks by tho
chairmen of tho dtferent clubs and
last but not least ono by Mr. Wlsh
ard congratulating the boys on tho
good work that they had dono In the
short time that they had been or-

ganized.
Mr. George Andrus led tho aud

ience In singing of. the the various
and different popular war songs.

Mr. Loomis nclcd as chairman and
introduced each speaker with a short
but appropriate speech. The regular
chairman was delayed in nrrlvlng
until tho program was nearly over,
with auto trouble on tho road com-
ing over.

After the meeting there was a pro
gram of games and refreshments
wero served. Tho boys who had
como from a distance were taken
either taken home with somo of tho
local boys or wore put to bed In tho
Japanese dormitory so that thoy
could remain over for the program of
the following d.iy- -
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Young Kauai Man

jailed for Perjury

Henry Georgo Brandt, 23 years old
and a resident of Kauai, was .sentenced
by Judge Ileen Saturday morning to
servo not less than threo years and six
months at hard labor In Oahu prison.
Brandt pleaded guilty last Mondoy to .

an Indictment charging him with per-

jury.
Brandt was charged with having

nvorn to a false affidavit tending to
prove that a "plot" had been hatched
up to aid tho wife of Martin Godwin
in obtaining a divorce. Several months
ago Godwin was sent to prison aftor
being convicted of a statutory offense.
Recently he was indicted on. a charge
of subornation of purgury, it being al
leged that he prevailed upon Brandt to
swear to false affidavit.

Brandt told tho court that ho was
educated in tho public schools and had
(jono as far as the oightli grade, Asked
it ho had anything to say why sent
ence should not bo pronounced, ho as-

serted that It was all Godwin's fault.
"A man of your Intelligence should

havo known better than to como into
court and deliberately commit per
jury," said tho court in pronouncing
sentence. Star-Bulleti-

Camp Baldwin News

A 4th o July celebration was hold
by the boys of t.ho V. S. Working
Reservo who could not como to tho
one held In Lihuo. Mr. Geo. Andrus
of Honolulu gavo an interesting talk
and entertained tho boys with his
musical abilities. Thon difforont boys
read tho new Amorican Creed, tho
Declaration of Independence, nnd gavo
short but interesting talks, and musi-
cal numbers.

Tho weekly stunt day for tho boys
who aro working at Camp Baldwin
was hold last Saturday In tho camp.
Mr. Baldwin gavo a vory interesting
talk on "rasing cano" and a flno pro-
gram was given.

Religious services was hold in tho
camp last Sunday morning by tho Rov.
J. M. Lydgate. Those will contfiiuo
all tho tlmo that tho boys aro in camp.


